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SETTLED QUESTION OF VOTE
' 4 , , ' " '4 1,,.
Dicitlort of English Registrar' Almost

Worthy to Rank With That Mad
Famous by Solomon.

Not flnco Die dura of Solomon, per--
hups, luia a more perplexing problem
confronted a Judge than that recently
ircK..iti.(i to ati election registrar In

England. A certain voter possessed
a house which Stood half In on pariah
and half In Another. The question
consequently arose as to In which par-
ish, or whether not, Indeed, In both.
tha householder ' was entitled to vote.
After aome discussion a ray of light
was vouchsafed to Solomon. In which
parish, he demanded, was the man's
bedroom! Unfortunately, In both.
Then was It that Solomon stood fully
rovealcd; the Infant, of mature years,
should be cut In twain. The Darleh
In which the head of the bed stood
should have the honor of the vote.
Which la all very-wel- l, except that
there are many voters whose feet take
them to the polling booth, but whose
beads are no good when they got there.
Does' not the Italian proverb say,' "If
a man has not a head he should have
feet." Christian Science Monitor.

'
King Victim of His Own, Jest ''

' Trobuhiy the greatest ' admirer' of
perfurties among the Old Asiatic mon-

arch m'ema to have teen Antiochus
Klphniies the Illustrloua, king of Sy
ria, according to Don Martin, who has
cone Into' fills' perfumery question1 for
the Los' Angeles Time. ' At all'

feasts, games and processions
perfume' bold the premier' place.
'The' king was onre bathing In the

public bitha, when some private per
son attracted by the fragrant odor
which he ahed around, accosted him,
saying: -- Too are a happy man, O
king, yon smell In most costly man
ner." - -. ,

Antlocbus, being much pleased with
the remark, replied : "I will give you
as' much aa yon desire of this per
fume." ' The king then ordered & large
ewer of thick unguent to be poared on
the flatterer1!! head and multitude of
poor people soon' collected around to
gather what waa spilled. This caused
the king Infinite 'amusement bnt It
made the place so greasy that he slip-
ped and fell on his back In a most un-

dignified manner, which put an end to
hie merriment '

.

' " Leguminous Crop Needed.
'"X leguminous crop Is nerewtiry !! i

station to keep up the nitro.' t'
ily In the solL- - '
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TREES TO LEAVE IN

FARM-TIMBE- R TRACT

Aim to Improve Wood Lot In Cut

ting for Fuel Supply.

Weed Should Be Attended to aa Soon
as Possible So There Will Be Plen-

ty of Time for Material to
Properly Season,

OPrtpared by tlx United flutes Depart
ment of Aartcultura.)

' In cutting firewood for this winter
emergency fuel' supply the operation
Should be undertaken with the double
purpose of furnishing ' beat and Im-

proving the farm wood lot at the same
time. - -

The trees should be marked for cut-
ting while' the: leaves are on them,
even If other form work prevents the
actual felling until later, because It Is
jcnoler to tell the different kinds by the

?;4'ts

1 T I . "

ill i'.l

M.'4TO'
An Old, Wood' Lot Unarazed Not!

Young Trees Which Will Make Fu-

ture Timber Crop. , , ,
v . t T

tollage than by the bark; But the cub
ting should be done as soon aa possi-
ble If the firewood Is to be used this
winter, so there will be some time foi
the wood to season. v , , , .

In the New England "and middle
lantlc atateg the following ' kinds
should be left standlhg to furnish lum-
ber; except' In the' ease of Individual
trees that 'are crooked, knotty, dl
'eaaed or 'defective': '"White pine; Ted
spruce,' balsam, chestnut 'white oak.
Ted oak; hard maple, yellow birch, to-U- p

poplar, white ah, hickory and bass-woo-

... .rv .;l
The trees of less value for lumber,

or slow growing, and which should be
cut are' hemlock, arbor vltae, black
oak, scarlet''oak;' reoT ma'ple, "beech,
gum,1 elm, "gray birch and tronwoooV

In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and south-'ea-st

"Mlssburf ' savV yellow f poplar,
'black walnut red guni' white' oak; red
oak, Cottonwood, hickory, white ash,
hard maple and basawood.

Ia those states the trees to be cut
from' the farm wood lot for firewood

'are black oak, red elm, beech and red

' In the northern' parts 'of Michigan,
Wlectmsln and Minnesota the trees to

fbe Mved fbT'lombei1 are ivhlte' pine.
Ted' pine, aspen, -- yellow birch, basa- -

Vood, ash and hard I EST One
Boapia, .'.,-- n. fssr
'Farmers In the. northern section of

.these states may well cull out for fire-
wood, and thus improve the value of
their Omber ' s fa'nds."'"" the Yolldwlhs

f' trees i ilack pine.' hemlock, scarlet oak.
black oak, elm and beech.' 1

""In'ttereontherrf tuitions' !'tif these
I lake' stktes-MTchlga- Wisconsin etui

Minnesota farmers would do well' to
save white red oak, 'White ash,
basswood," hickory- - and hard maple.'

The trees thai may be removed for
fuel in the southern farming section
Of these states are black oak, red elm
and beech. sas '
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RAISE PIGS FOR RED CROSS

MliWseJppt County Clufcetg iXne Ex.
ample fhTVoduolna Pork Haa

. 3,000 Members.
!'.. ' 1 l, - .ri)t v

(Praparad by the Unltad States Depart
. mant of AsTlcultura.)

"Ten. thousand dollars to the Red
Cross antf 600,000 pounds of pork for
our soldiers oversea Is what the "Red
Cross Pis' cttib In Carroll1 counts Mlw
ilBilbpl, has' tontrrbufed to the baUon.
according to a reportrecelved by tha
TJnltedr.tates department t gTl Cu-

lture from O. F. Turner, county agent.
.'The club, pas' 8,000 members, enfl will
ship 80 cars of bog's to market "No

"has ever before seen' such an' array
of porkers a we'noWhave In
The whole county W spotted with hogs
of the finest type. .Red Cross, pigs, are
nn''levervjnfllraridlit''everv' hollow'
PeBpVe ;wh'A"Hev'er "haa li eonfldence1'1
til" su'ch" ftfifn'gs' "feVfore 'ard Btudyfng';
feeds snd utfng tankage atfd'eelf-feed-- E

era. We have pigs that weigh 400
pounds, with Utter mates that won't
weigh 100. Some of' our hogs Lava
pained 118 pounds In one month." , i

Uassffted :Ac.vs
FOB BALM

--L
1917 CHEVROLET with demount

able rims for aale. Ia In beat run-
ning condition. M. J, Barker, 207
West C street' Phone ltt-R- .' 38

FOR SALE Tooog team (excellent
pullers), wagon, plows, harrows,
hay, lumber, cedar posts,, shot-
gun, rifle, bedsteads, oil and
other articles. Phone 602-F-1- 2,

Mrs. George L. Morris, Rd. 1,
Oranta Pas. Ore. 42

FOR SALE Player piano In good
condition. Inquire 702 E street.
Call aflerrionsV" " " '"" St

to usarr

FOR - RENTCotUge 221. Rogue
r River' b Ave., three - rooms .and
'sleeping porch, good well and one--
"half acre- - land,' barny M0 p"
month. Key At 291 Foundry. 4vt

WANTED

WANTED Furnished house, " Or
close-i- n furnished 'housekeeping
rooms, hy man and wife. No chil
dren. 'Address No. 2053 care of
Rogue River Courier. " !2tf

WANTEI Employment - by young
woman with- - high school educa
tion. No. 2081, care Courier. 88

WANTED 3 burros,, well . broken
to ride or pack. ..Write to C. B
Baker, Soldiers Home, Roseburg,
Ore. .... ....... . .41

WANTET-Contra- ct cutting 'wood
and filing saw a ty expert ' filer

' also want good partners to go in
Hrlth.'rWm. Dickinson, 713 North
Fifth street. " - Si

MISCELLANBOUR

1J1TNET SERVICE Aay where, aay
time.. Phone Mecha Cafe 181-- R

Otto J. Kalps, Resldenoe 14-- T

, 23

HEMSTITCHING and plcoUng doae
to order. Handicraft Shop, Med'

ford. Ore. " " 31

GARAGE First' class 'work; ' 'elec--"
trtca-wor- 1t a speerallty; satisfae--
tlon- guaranteed.' and gaso-

line.0 " Everett Steiger Garage,
211 North SlxtU Street. Phone

i i' ,1 . in. .ii. .. i

TAXI If going Or conifer call the
White Line Taxi. - Bafety first
Call at the. Spa . oonfectloaar.
Phone 2C2-- Residence phorieJ

-- '

WHA( JAT
acorns at

X cenl a ' pound for
North Fifth atreet

3

MEDFORD bualneaa College, ...now
open... Stenography. 'and '.'related
subjects; classes under personal
supervision of F. Roy Davis, offi
cial court reporter! "". ' . '"""BO

8TRATHB

JEESEXxow, wlthxropJff.i4ti.ea-- a,

no brand, came to the Red Front
"tattTueBday.'-'Own4jrtcal- I on Pe

ter Gravlin. phone 533-- J. 37

red oak, whit RAYED

oak,

Carroll.

stove

Oils

727

yearling ateer:
Color light red; brand email

"W" and "bar" on right hip, no
' ear marks. . Reward Tor .'inform.
tlon leading tt recovery of same.
W. I S.i Hull,'. Rt 1, Grants Pads,

" " 38

vetnn.
FOUND Automobile crank. Owner

can' secure it at the Courier office.

The Mule.
To our mind the one breathing thing

In rroattnn that haa hAen ttlA.'VnOflt

No
creature r frafks , tha

earth; none with a duW faithful past
record; none now more In demand' in
the world's service. What would we
do In this war without the mulel What
can we do without him after the war
Is over! Still he Is despised and kick-
ed around worse than though he were
a bound dog. It la a shame. In the
readjustment of things," let ITftght
this wrong snd, If we have to
say to the mule, let us aay It to his
face, which la wiser than saying It to
his beds. Los Angeles Times. '

A Orawback.,a,Uuwl J

"An automobile has a big advantage
over a horse,, as It never gets fatigued.'

not but Its wheels are
always tirodJ. j.t si.- -

The Red Cross ,,s.en,V

cigarettes, bo.ooq sucks of cru.s.
20,000,000 boxes of matches and
i;00fr,mueh6olaters Englaad
tor Xmerleaa waiting to go

to France.

PHOTO STUDIO

TUB PICTURE MUX tor fin photo
graphs. Open dally except Sua
day from 10 a. m. to I p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment' only.
Phone Mill, 282-- or residence

.',.; , ... i7u
PHYSICIANS

L. f. ' CLEMENT,' ''Hi ' D., Practice
limited te diseases the eyd. ear.

aAd throat. I Pluses fitted-Offi-

hours --l., or on aa
polntment - OSee phone 12, reel
denee phone I6I-- J.

,, i jo: .
, LOVOHRIDOS. k-'- Phyatalaa
and surgeon. City er eeuntry ealla
attended daiy
phone ' 181; .oSee " phone ltl

- Sixth and H, Tula Bldg

DR. J. O. NIBLBT,. Physician and

88

of
aee

sargeoa. . Laadburg Bldg. Health
fOoer. " Oases' kearsl 1 to 1 1 '. a.

m. and l.to t ..m. Phoje IIO--J-

A. fA.' WITHAM, i'U.
medicine :aadi aervoas irdlasases;
103 Corbett Bidg., Portlaad,
Honrs I a. m. to 1 p. m.

-I- -

1

Ore.

A. BTJRSELZi M. O. D. C IaUk
north ' of posteCiee, corner flJbrUi

'and D atreefa, surgical; 'eleetrleaL
ehlropratie .aad osteopathia treat-Went- s.

Offlee' phone 17-R- ; resl-
denoe phoae 881-R- " v.f'

VEXEiUHJUaC SCROBON

DR. R.
Office.

Ii taWTTJt,'' Vetertaarlaa.
resJdeB. a Phone 3IS--R.

' ATMtHTETS

H. D. NORTON, Attoraey-at-Ja- w.

Practioea In ail State and Federal
Court.. Firs National Bank Bldg.

OOLT1Q 'ft1 WIIJXaJtS.iAtt4nTS-at-Law- ,
Oraata Paas Co,

' Bldg., Grants Pass, Oreaw.
lb ii .i i . . .i

BUS. VAN DTKB, Attorney. . Prae
tie In all ceart First NaUoaal

... Bank Wdfm.ti; . tzi u:..n.'
. & BLANCHARD, ttorneat
'Lew. -- Oelaen'i RoU BeileUai
Phone 170. Oranta Pass,

BLANCHARD. t BUkNCHARD, At
"torneya. Albert Bldgl . Pten.

"l3(-J- . PraoUee In aB coarta; las

a A.-- mrX,Att4u-rey-U.-te- f-

eren. ln..snakreUy Masealo
tmple.-Oraa- s 3hK Oreu . t -

B. C. UaVCT, . M. D. Frrst--la- se

'dentlstfy. Soatk Btxtk
atreet t3ranis;Pasa) Oreien.

sjmAXAom Ass Albums-tu-t I
OOMMBRCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al

"kinds usof-- 'rayageJ nd' traasBsc
work earofalty and'prempUy :innn
Phone llMr, Stand ' at Irelgbl
depot'1' A:8a4.'Po.V' f

TKB WORLD MvrS;s do wn.
Bnnah Bros." Transfer 'Ce. Phone

FrQ. ISHAM. dray age and tranafe
Safe,' lanea laiaatas s

'moved. Backed, akipnad and star
''ed. Office phone 124-- T. - Rosi

denoe fpbone, 1I4JR. r

OeeWve Nov. It, 1113.

Trains will raa Tuesday, Tkarsda
?H4 im4(1 Batordny

ljeaveTJrante Pnaa... ...1 P. til.
Arrive Waters Creek 1 P. V.
Leave Waters Creek' , 3 P. IK.
Arrive rGrants tass.ii:ts.4 1. Uf.

For tntormation regarding freight
and .passenger rates call at tha office

cruelly maligned is'the'mute. more' 4of tneVeonunhr. Laadburg building.
hard-workl-

anything

"Perhaps

13,nQ9vQ.p0j

soldiers,

Resldssft'

Banking

.Oregon.

or Ugapltona ltl'
TAKES 'ADLER-I-KA-!

r s'ii'i :' .'iJsTI 'tt .

"I had serious bowel and liver
trouble. Lost SO pounds and could

eat. only Pfluid food. Began taking
Adler-l-k- a and now weigh more than
ever. Eat and sleep splendidly.
fSigned)... George LaFond, Llttie
Falls. MJnn. K,

"One dose Adler-I-k- a relieves sbur
stomach, g&a and constipation

Removes ALL foul mat
fl terTVhtbh. poisons, system. Often

CORES cons'tipaiton.i Prevents Ap

pendicitis. We have sold Adler-t-k-a

mani ears.,It Is a mixture of buck- -
fhorn caieara, glycerine and ami
other simple druge. National Drug
Store.,-.- ; j1''".'.

If yon have
daasiOed ad.

i,

ii

anything to sell try


